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ABSTRACT
Purpose/Hypothesis: Rotation of the spine is a common movement used to perform activities 
of daily living and sports performance, and contributes to a large percentage of low back 
injuries. Performance of spinal rotation for the rehabilitation and prevention of future back 
injuries should be considered, as low back pain is the second most common reason for a 
physician visit. Muscles that are involved in rotation of the spine have been studied, but the 
Latissimus Dorsi (LD) has limited research on the influence of spinal rotation. The LD muscle is 
one of the largest back muscles and influences many movements of the trunk and limbs, and 
many attachment sites including the humerus, pelvis, ribs, spine, and scapula. The purpose of 
this study is to understand the muscle activity of the LD, middle trapezius (MT), and erector 
spinae (ES) during the movement from full hip rotation to neutral in a standing (non-fixed) and 
quadruped (fixed) position. 
Materials/Methods: Twenty-six healthy subjects (17 female) between 20-40 years of age 
volunteered to be a part of this study. All muscle activity being tested in this study was recorded 
using surface EMG electrodes while the subject performed left and right spinal rotation in 
standing and quadruped positions. Four spinal rotation test positions (standing rotation right/left, 
quadruped rotation right/left) were initiated by movement at the pelvis. A Maximal Voluntary 
Contraction (MVC) recorded in the prone position was used to normalize the muscle activity of 
the muscles being tested, and findings were analyzed for significance at ⍺=0.05. EMG data was 
collected and analyzed using Noraxon MyoResearchXP software. 
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Results: Statistically significant differences were present in the ipsilateral and contralateral LD 
with upper extremities in a fixed position compared to non-fixed during the movement from full 
hip rotation to neutral. The mean EMG activity of the right LD was greater than the bilateral MT 
and ES in left return to neutral rotation with upper extremities in a fixed position, and the left LD 
was more active than bilateral MT and ES in right return to neutral rotation in the same fixed 
position. The EMG activity of the MT in all standing and quadruped return to neutral movements 
of spinal rotation was significantly less than the LD and ES. Lastly, in the standing position, the 
ES was significantly more active in both ipsilateral and contralateral return to neutral spinal 
rotation than bilateral LD and MT. 
Discussion/Conclusion: Our findings suggest that the LD significantly contributes to the return 
to neutral phase of spinal rotation in the quadruped position. The MT did not have a significant 
influence on the return to neutral phase of spinal rotation in any position, and the ES played a 
greater role in standing. Results of this study correlate with ongoing studies regarding the LD’s 
activation during the concentric phase of spinal rotation, and isometric lifting activities. Future 
research could include comparisons between healthy subjects and individuals who are 
experiencing low back pain. 
Clinical Relevance: This study assessed the contribution of the LD in comparison to the MT 
and ES during spinal rotation. Furthermore, this study particularly analyzed the LD activation 
and nearby musculature during the return to neutral phase of rotation. Our findings concluded 
that with fixed upper extremities the contralateral LD should be considered a major contributor 
during the return to neutral phase of spinal rotation with fixed upper extremities. Many activities 
throughout the day utilize spinal rotation with fixed upper extremities in the quadruped position, 
such as getting out of bed or up off the floor, supporting the statement that strength and mobility 
assessments of the LD should become a part of comprehensive evaluations by clinicians. 




Low back pain (LBP) affects around 80% of adults at some point throughout their 
lifetime, and is the leading cause of job-related disability and missed workdays.1 In 2013, low 
back and neck pain accounted for the third-largest health care expense of any condition in the 
United States at $87.6 billion, behind only diabetes and heart disease.2 Although the economic 
impact of LBP is substantial, the effect on an individual’s quality of life is equally detrimental. In 
response to a poll, 23% of patients experiencing LBP reported their symptoms as “disabling”.3 
With that said, according to a survey performed by the American Physical Therapy Association 
in 2012, 37% of those with back pain do not seek professional treatment.4 
Low back injuries often occur following a twisting motion such as lifting an object from 
the ground, reaching across the body, or swinging a baseball bat or golf club. This common 
mechanism of injury emphasizes the importance of the muscles that contribute to spinal 
rotation. As musculoskeletal experts, physical therapists can play an integral role in the 
prevention of LBP through education and facilitation of recovery through interventions and 
exercise. Despite extensive research on physical therapy interventions for LBP, there is limited 
knowledge on the potential for rehabilitation of the latissimus dorsi (LD). According to ongoing 
research, the contralateral LD plays a significant role in the initial rotation phase of spinal 
rotation in the quadruped position.5-7 
Typically, rotation of the spine is defined from the head in reference to lower segments. 
In both the previous studies and the current study, spinal rotation was analyzed from the 
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segments attaching to the LD, middle trapezius (MT), and erector spinae (ES) following the 
initiation of pelvis movement. Therefore, non-fixed and fixed right and left rotation is determined 
by the pelvis rather than shoulders, and the return to neutral phase begins with maximal 
posterior displacement of the pelvis and ends with the pelvis returning anteriorly to a neutral 
position. Understanding the muscle activity during this entire spinal rotation movement may 
assist medical professionals in treating individuals with LBP. As a result, the field of Physical 
Therapy would benefit from a better understanding of the role of the LD, MT, and ES during the 
return to neutral phase of rotation of the spine.  
Problem Statement 
 There is limited published research regarding the effects of the LD on spinal rotation. 
Trunk rotation consists of two different phases, rotation phase and return to neutral phase. 
According to ongoing research, the contralateral LD plays a significant role in the initial rotation 
phase of spinal rotation in the quadruped position.5-7 This study analyzed the LD, MT, and ES 
muscle activation during the return to neutral phase to gain a better understanding of full spinal 
rotation. 
The LD takes origin on the spinous processes of T7 to L5 vertebrae, posterior iliac crest, 
and sacrum through the thoracolumbar fascia (TF). The primary actions of the LD include 
shoulder adduction, medial rotation, and extension, insertion onto the inferior 3-4 ribs, inferior 
angle of the scapula, and humerus may allow the LD to contribute to spinal rotation when the 
UE’s are fixed.8 The MT originates on T1-T5 spinous processes and inserts onto both the 
clavicle and scapula. The MT primarily contributes to adduction or retraction of the scapula, but 
when the upper extremities are in a fixed position it may assist in spinal rotation. The ES is 
known to have the largest effect on ipsilateral spinal rotation due to origin on similar structures 
as the LD and attachments throughout the posterior trunk.8 The ES inserts onto spinous and 
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transverse processes and lateral ribs ascending the spinal column which provides an ideal 
angle of pull for spinal rotation. Understanding the degree of LD, MT, and ES muscle activation 
during the return to neutral phase of spinal rotation may provide insight on alternative 
rehabilitation interventions for all patients. 
Purpose of Study 
The purpose of this study was to comprehensively analyze the muscle activity of LD, 
MT, and ES in the return to neutral phase of spinal rotation with and without fixation of the upper 
extremities. Evidence from this study is valuable in taking a deeper look at the extent of LD 
activity in spinal rotation, which may lead to improved interventions for patients.  
Significance of Study 
Many low back injuries occur during a twisting motion, which emphasizes the importance 
of understanding all spinal rotation contributors. Muscular imbalances found throughout the 
body cause excessive stress and strain on anatomical structures including the spine. Physical 
therapy interventions often times focus on the improvement of these imbalances. A better 
understanding of the role of the LD, MT, and ES during the return to neutral phase of rotation of 
the spine would have a positive impact on the Physical Therapy profession. 
Research Questions 
1.) Will ipsilateral LD muscle activation differ significantly during the movement from full hip 
rotation to neutral position with upper extremities non-fixed compared to fixed?  
2.) Will contralateral LD muscle activation differ significantly during the movement from full 
hip rotation to neutral position with upper extremities non-fixed compared to fixed? 
3.) Will ipsilateral LD muscle activation differ significantly from ipsilateral MT and ES during 
the movement from full hip rotation to neutral position with upper extremities non-fixed?  
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4.) Will contralateral LD muscle activation differ significantly from contralateral MT and ES 
during the movement from full hip rotation to neutral position with upper extremities 
fixed? 
Null Hypothesis 
1.) There is no significant difference in ipsilateral LD muscle activation during the movement 
from full hip rotation to neutral position with upper extremities non-fixed compared to 
fixed. 
2.) There is no significant difference in contralateral LD muscle activation during the 
movement from full hip rotation to neutral position with upper extremities non-fixed 
compared to fixed. 
3.) There is no significant difference in ipsilateral LD muscle activation from ipsilateral MT 
and ES during the movement from full hip rotation to neutral position with non-fixed 
upper extremities. 
4.) There is no significant difference in contralateral LD muscle activation from contralateral 
MT and ES during the movement from full hip rotation to neutral position with fixed upper 
extremities. 
Alternative Hypothesis 
1.) There is a significant difference in ipsilateral LD muscle activation during the movement 
from full hip rotation to neutral position with upper extremities non-fixed compared to 
fixed. 
2.) There is a significant difference in contralateral LD muscle activation during the 
movement from full hip rotation to neutral position with upper extremities non-fixed 
compared to fixed. 
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3.) There is a significant difference in ipsilateral LD muscle activation from ipsilateral MT 
and ES during the movement from full hip rotation to neutral position with non-fixed 
upper extremities. 
4.) There is a significant difference in contralateral LD muscle activation from contralateral 
MT and ES during the movement from full hip rotation to neutral position with fixed upper 
extremities. 
  




Rotation of the spine is one of the most frequent movements performed throughout the 
day, and it contributes to nearly 60% of low back injuries.9 Rehabilitation and prevention of low 
back injuries require the close examination of spine anatomy and biomechanics. The spine is a 
mechanical structure made up of vertebrae, facets, joints, discs, ligaments, and muscles. All of 
these structures have a particular role in spinal kinesiology, ranging from maintaining structural 
stability to providing forces for movement. For example, the vertebral column is supported 
through its bony and ligamentous attachments, whereas muscles are able to both directly and 
indirectly affect the spine during movement.10 With the multiple and broad attachment points in 
the lumbopelvic region and on the proximal humerus, it is apparent the LD has the largest 
anatomic moment arm acting on the spine.11 Researchers found that 64% of the muscle force of 
LD comes from the large portion of muscle fibers located over the lumbopelvic region; in 
comparison to 36% of the muscle force coming from muscle fibers in the thoracic region.12 Due 
to its long lever arm and numerous points of attachment, the LD muscle is capable of 
lumbopelvic movement with increased efficiency. 
The multiple attachment sites throughout the spine for muscles and ligaments makes it 
difficult for health professionals to distinguish sources of spinal pathology. Physical therapists 
have developed strategies in order to effectively treat individuals in response to these low back 
conditions. Current interventions include Mechanical Diagnosis and Therapy, mobilization and 
manipulation, pain neuroscience education, therapeutic exercise and activity, and stabilization 
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programs. Directional preference exercises have shown to be superior to other conservative 
interventions in decreasing pain and disability in patients with chronic LBP, but there is no 
significant difference in patients with acute injuries.13 In a recent systematic review it was 
determined that spinal manipulations had little to no effect on patients with acute LBP, but mild 
benefit in patients with chronic LBP.14 Pain neuroscience education in addition to physical 
therapy has shown to have a moderate effect improving disability in individuals with chronic LBP 
in the short term, although there is currently no data showing long term improvement of pain or 
disability.15 Lastly, studies have also shown that exercise and stabilization targeting the 
transversus abdominis, multifidus, ES, oblique abdominals, and diaphragm may reduce pain 
intensity and improve function.16 There is a lack of research on the potential for rehabilitation of 
the LD in response to LBP 
The LD is often overlooked in terms of spinal rotation and rehabilitation, yet it is one of 
the largest muscles of the back and has multiple attachments to the spine and pelvis. Research 
regarding the LD has focused mainly on the insertion on the humerus and the role it plays in 
upper extremity movement. Due to attachments on the scapula, ribs, spine, and pelvis, the LD is 
capable of influencing spinal movement.17 Published research on LD activation during spinal 
rotation is limited, however, according to ongoing research the LD significantly contributes to the 
contralateral rotation phase of spinal rotation with fixed upper extremities.5-7 Spinal rotation is 
broken down into two separate phases, rotation and return, and may be impacted whether 
upper extremities are non-fixed or fixed. The rotation phase begins when an individual is in an 
anatomical neutral position. Once maximal spinal rotation is attained, the return phase begins 
until the body returns to a neutral position.  
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Spinal Anatomy 
It is important to understand the spinal anatomy in order to fully recognize the LD’s 
influence on the spine. The axial skeleton is the foundation of the body, consisting of the skull, 
spine, ribs, pelvis, and sternum. There are five divisions of the spinal column: 7 cervical 
vertebrae, 12 thoracic vertebrae, each of which has a corresponding rib, 5 lumbar vertebrae, 5 
sacral vertebrae, and 4 coccygeal vertebrae. Each vertebra is abbreviated alphanumerically 
cranial to caudal, C1-Co4. Between each vertebra lies an intervertebral (IV) disc, which provides 
shock absorption and distribution of forces. These discs are not present between the occiput 
and C1, C1-C2, and the fused sacral and coccygeal segments.18 The axial skeleton is 
connected to the appendicular skeleton by two joints on each side of the body: the 
sternoclavicular joints superiorly and the sacroiliac joints inferiorly.18  
 A typical vertebra is divided into different segments: the vertebral body, pedicles, lamina, 
and transverse and spinous processes. The vertebral body is responsible for weight bearing 
throughout the spinal column. When descending through the spine, the vertebral bodies 
become progressively larger to increase their ability to bear weight. The vertebral canal lies 
posterior to the vertebral body which encloses and protects the spinal cord. The posterior 
portion of the vertebra is comprised of the spinous and transverse processes, laminae, pedicles, 
and articular processes. The spinous and transverse processes serve as a site of attachment 
for various muscular and ligamentous structures. The lamina forms a bridge between the 
spinous and transverse processes, and the pedicles connect the anterior and posterior 
structures of the vertebra in order to distribute muscle forces.  
 The first of the three main divisions of the spinal column is the cervical spine. The 
cervical spine is composed of 7 segments that consist of a small body and carry the least 
amount of weight in the spine. This structure allows a greater amount of mobility resulting in less 
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stability than the thoracic and lumbar spine. Moving inferiorly down the cervical spine, the 
vertebrae begin to transition into the thoracic vertebrae with a long spinous process, large 
transverse processes, and narrow transverse foramen.8 The LD does not have direct 
attachment onto the cervical spine, but segments of the ES directly insert onto cervical 
transverse processes, as well as indirectly through blending with the semispinalis capitis.8 
Inferior to the cervical vertebrae are the thoracic vertebrae. In comparison to the cervical 
and lumbar vertebrae, the transverse processes are larger in size in the thoracic region 
(excluding C1). Thoracic vertebrae require large transverse processes to articulate with the ribs 
and provide support for the rib cage. These articulations take place at the costovertebral and 
costotransverse joints on bilateral sides. Spinous processes in this region are angled inferiorly 
whereas the pedicles are angled directly posterior. The lumbar region of the spine begins 
inferior to the 12th thoracic vertebra.8 
 The vertebral bodies are wider in the lumbar region than the cervical and thoracic which 
allows support of the upper trunk while limiting excessive motion. Short and thick pedicles and 
lamina of the lumbar vertebrae produce a stable and sturdy posterior wall of the vertebral canal. 
Lumbar transverse processes project laterally, and spinous processes project directly 
posteriorly. Facet alignment in the lumbar vertebrae allows for motion in the sagittal plane while 
trading excessive transverse and frontal plane motion for increased stability. The L4-5 
interspace is in line with the superior portion of the iliac crest, and the 5th lumbar vertebra 
transitions into the fixed sacral and coccygeal portions of the spine.8 
 The sacrum and coccyx are typically fused and are composed of five and four vertebral 
segments respectively with the purpose of distributing weight from the vertebral column through 
the structures of the pelvis. The superior sacrum displays a large broad surface area that 
articulates with the lumbar vertebrae and contains thick pedicles extending laterally to increase 
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support and stability in the region. Inferior to the sacrum lies the coccyx, which provides similar 
function in regard to limited mobility but added spinal column stability. Several muscles and 
connective tissue structures attach to the sacrum and coccyx promoting additional stability.8 
The zygapophyseal joints, intervertebral joints, and sacroiliac joints are the main joints 
located in the lumbopelvic region. These structures share the common function of allowing the 
body weight, frictional, and ground reaction forces to be dispersed throughout the entire lumbar 
spine.18 In addition to these joints, the intervertebral discs assist in distribution of force and 
shock absorption.8 The intervertebral discs contain a viscous center called the nucleus 
pulposus, which is surrounded by a protective annulus fibrosus. The dense annulus fibrosus 
contains the nucleus pulposus within the intervertebral disc.8 The nucleus pulposus shifts when 
weight is distributed across the intervertebral disc, and adjusts to allow for better distribution of 
the forces acting on the body.8 
 Due to the amount of required support provided by the lumbosacral spine, increased 
stabilization is critical in this region. The increased stabilization is partially provided by an 
aponeurotic connective tissue structure called the thoracolumbar fascia (TF). The TF attaches 
to the ilium near the posterior superior iliac spine, the sacrum, and provides a cover to the 
posterior surface of the ES. This connective tissue is the main fascial structure that surrounds 
the ES muscles and provides additional support and stability for the lower spinal segments. It 
may also play a role in the stability of the sacroiliac joints through its attachment to the LD and 
gluteus maximus.8 The LD takes origin from the TF, which attaches to the lumbar spinous 
processes, giving the LD an indirect articulation with the lumbar spinous processes.  
Muscular Anatomy 
The LD is the broadest muscle of the back, spanning from the pelvis to the humerus. 
The LD has multiple points of origin, which includes the following: superior iliac crest, spinous 
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process of T7-T12, TF, ribs 9-12, and the inferior angle of the scapula. The thoracodorsal nerve 
(nerve roots C6-C8) is responsible for innervation of the LD, which contains the following 
actions when the humerus is not fixed: medial rotation, extension, and adduction of the 
humerus. When the humerus is fixed, the LD contributes to depressing the shoulder girdle, 
downward rotation of the scapula, elevation of the pelvis, elevation of trunk when arms are 
flexed overhead (as in a climbing motion), and ipsilateral lateral flexion, contralateral rotation, 
and extension of the trunk.8 It has also been found that the LD can be used as an accessory 
respiratory muscle when the humerus is fixed, for forced expiration during high intensity 
activity.12 The most powerful actions of the LD are found when performing overhead activities 
such as lowering a raised arm against resistance or while elevating the lower extremities during 
climbing.11  
As previously stated, the LD muscle is able to extend, medially rotate, and adduct the 
humerus when working unilaterally. When an object is lifted and brought in close to the body, 
LD muscles are activated bilaterally and work together to extend the lumbar spine.18 During 
these lifting tasks, the LD acts to distribute equal forces across the lumbar spine. Lack of LD 
activation may lead to compensation from other back extensors, decreasing control of the object 
being lifted and an increasing strain on the spine. Utilization of this information during treatment 
plans may help prevent unnecessary stress on the lumbopelvic tissues, helping to minimize 
spinal pathology.12  
Other musculature of the posterior trunk that may contribute to spinal rotation are the 
trapezius, ES, and the transversospinalis group to name a few. The trapezius is comprised of 
upper, middle, and lower fibers. The middle fibers run laterally from the origin of the T1-T5 
spinous processes to the insertion on the superior crest of the spine of the scapula and the 
medial acromial margin. This orientation is similar to the superior portion of the LD. The MT is 
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active during scapular retraction, scapular stabilization exercises, and this study analyzed its 
contribution to spinal rotation.8 
The ES is a large muscle that runs vertically from the pelvis to the cervical spine, and is 
divided into three separate muscle groups (lateral to medial): iliocostalis, longissimus, and 
spinalis. The origin of the ES is a broad tendon that attaches to the posterior iliac crest, sacrum, 
sacroiliac ligaments, sacral and inferior lumbar spinous processes, and supraspinous ligaments. 
The most lateral of the ES muscle groups is the Iliocostalis, which is broken up into three 
separate segments: lumborum, thoracic, and cervical. The lumborum segment inserts on the 
angle of ribs 7-12, the thoracic segment inserts on the angle of ribs 1-6 and transverse process 
of C7, and the cervical segment inserts on the transverse processes of C4-C6. The longissimus 
is the middle ES muscle group, and is also broken up into three separate segments: thoracic, 
cervical, and capitis. The thoracic segment inserts on the transverse process and ribs in the 
thoracic region, the cervical segment inserts on the transverse process in the cervical region, 
and the capitis segment blends with semispinalis capitis. Lastly, the most medial ES muscle 
group, spinalis, is broken up into three segments: thoracic, cervical, and capitis. The thoracic 
and cervical segments insert on the spinous processes of the middle to upper thoracic spine 
and the capitis portion blends with semispinalis capitis. For the purpose of this study, these 
three muscles will be collectively referred to as the ES.8  
The ES works bilaterally to extend the head, neck, and trunk and has been found to be a 
strong stabilizer of the lumbar spine when contracted isometrically and works eccentrically to 
control the trunk while bending forward.19 When the ES works unilaterally, it laterally flexes and 
ipsilaterally rotates the spine. A central origin and lateral insertion provides a strong lever arm 
allowing the ES to help with rotation of the spine.12 
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Biomechanics 
Rotation of the spine is affected differently in the cervical, thoracic, lumbar, sacral, and 
coccyx regions. The most motion comes from the cervical segments, with a decrease in motion 
per segment while descending down the spinal column. Spinal rotation of this study is initiated 
through the pelvis, and this study mainly focused on the thoracic and lumbar components of 
spinal rotation. Due to the ribs posterior attachment to the thoracic vertebrae and anterior 
attachment on the sternum, the thoracic region is the most stable portion of the spine outside of 
the fused sacrum and coccyx. Although the amount of individual thoracic vertebrae rotation is 
limited due to these articulations, the thoracic region contains the most gross rotation of spinal 
regions due to a much larger number of components than the lumbar and cervical regions. Near 
the end of the thoracic region, vertebrae begin to change shape to resemble those of the lumbar 
region. For example, when comparing the 1st and 12th thoracic vertebrae, the 12th vertebrae’s 
articular facets begin to face more in the sagittal plane to mirror lumbar vertebrae. This 
orientation allows more flexion and extension in the lumbar region while limiting lateral flexion 
and rotation. The normal range of motion for thoracic and lumbar regions are listed in Table 1.20 
Table 1. Normal Range of Motion Values for Thoracic and Lumbar Spine 
Motion Thoracic Spine (in degrees) Lumbar Spine (in degrees) 
Flexion 40-60 20-45 
Extension 20-35 20-45 
Lateral Flexion 15-20 20-45 
Rotation 3-18 35-50 
 
Muscle Function 
 The low back is known for being highly susceptible to pain and injury. To determine 
where pain or dysfunction originates, it is important to understand the forces applied on different 
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areas of the body during a particular movement pattern. It is also important to recognize that 
poor motor control may lead to common pathologies. Increased knowledge regarding the roles 
of the LD, MT, and ES during spinal rotation may allow for advanced interventions and 
strengthening of muscles that may be the source of a pathology. 
Muscles are able to contract concentrically, eccentrically, and isometrically. A concentric 
contraction involves the shortening of muscle fibers against a force, with the distal segment 
moving toward the proximal segment. An eccentric muscle contraction is the opposite of 
concentric. The muscle fibers lengthen against a force, with the distal segment moving away 
from the proximal segment. Elongation of the muscle takes place during eccentric contractions, 
which produces the greatest force in comparison to concentric and isometric. Lastly, an 
isometric muscle contraction occurs when the muscle force generated is equal to the force 
acting against it, resulting in no movement of the distal and proximal segments.  
This study focuses on the eccentric, or return to neutral phase. During this phase, the 
contralateral LD and MT change from a concentric motion to an eccentric motion, and the 
ipsilateral LD and MT change from an eccentric motion into a concentric motion. The ipsilateral 
ES changes from a concentric motion to an eccentric motion, and the contralateral ES changes 
from an eccentric motion into a concentric motion. The concentric muscles during right pelvic 
rotation include left LD, left MT, and right ES and the eccentric muscles include right LD, right 
MT, and left ES. These combinations perform the opposite type of muscle contraction while 
returning to neutral phase. The amount of tension produced is directly related to the degree of 
overlap of the thick and thin filaments. In elongated muscles, little overlap occurring between the 
actin and myosin, making it more difficult to form cross bridges. In shortened muscles, the actin 
and myosin have almost overlapped completely, leaving little room for more shortening to occur. 
Muscles develop more tension when they are on slight stretch, and maximal tension occurs 
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around 100-120% of the resting sarcomere length of the muscle. Most intact human muscles 
usually work within the range of 70-120% of their resting length. According to the sliding filament 
theory, muscles in the eccentric phase will increase their maximal force potential the closer they 
get to neutral position. On the other hand, muscles in the concentric phase will produce their 
maximal force at the beginning of the return to neutral phase and will decrease the closer they 
get to neutral. Surface electromyography is used to monitor these muscles and to determine 
how active they are in each of the phases.21 
Surface Electromyography 
 Surface EMG is a non-invasive technique used to measure muscle activation. A muscle 
elicits electrical activity in the form of an action potential, which is detected by EMG electrodes 
placed over the desired muscle. A muscle contraction, or action potential, is produced after a 
signal is sent from an alpha motor neuron to the central nervous system and back.22,23 Action 
potentials are detected by electrodes on the surface of the skin, and the EMG instrument aides 
in amplifying the signal to give the conduction volume. An increase in motor units recruited will 
release a greater amount of action potentials. This will create a stronger electrical signal and 
increase the volume of the conducted signal on the EMG instrument. The volume of the 
conducted signal measures the electrical conduction of a muscle rather than the amount of 
force it produces. Therefore, a maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) is performed in order to 
compare different muscles using EMG. This will allow relationships to be made between EMG 
muscle activity and muscle force during submaximal movements. 
Optimal electrode placement will reduce the amount of interference from surrounding 
muscles. Electrodes should be placed in an area with the least amount of tissue between the 
muscle fibers and the electrode. Additionally, the electrodes should be aligned parallel to the 
muscle fibers for maximum sensitivity and selectivity.24  
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Skin impedance can also be a factor of producing skewed data while using EMG. Skin 
impedance is the resistance of the tissue directly under the electrode to the direct current.24 
Direct current interference can result from skin moisture or oil content, hair, density of skin cells, 
and adipose tissue. Total impedance at the electrode site should be less than 10 kOhms to 
obtain the most accurate data. To help reduce impedance, the skin should be shaved, abraded 
with fine grit sandpaper, and cleaned with alcohol wipes. After the skin is properly prepared, 
electrodes can be applied for EMG analysis. 
Maximal Voluntary Contraction 
 An MVC is the measuring of the maximal electrical signal generated by a muscle. The 
standards for documenting the force are set by the International Society of Electrophysiology 
and Kinesiology. It is recommended that the subject practice creating a MVC prior to data 
collection in order to obtain accurate numbers, as research has shown that there is a 20-30% 
decrease in MVC performance without proper training. This may be caused by the test subject 
demonstrating poor technique, lack of efficient movement, or providing submaximal effort. 
Feedback, such as visual and verbal cueing, has also been found to impact MVC results. 
Minimizing the potential negative effects of feedback may be required to ensure accurate data 
collection.25 
 The subject is required to exert maximal effort in a specific motion to collect his or her 
MVC. Shoulder extension in the prone position has been found to be the best test position for 
LD activation, producing the highest average MVC. Other test positions such as caudal shoulder 
depression, body lifting with shoulder depression in sitting, and trunk bending to the right in the 
lateral decubitus position produce a lesser average force.26 
 Traditional manual muscle testing positions were used for testing the MVC for both the 
MT and ES. To test the MVC of the MT, the subject is prone with the target upper extremity 
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abducted to 90 degrees. The researcher applies resistance proximal to the elbow, and the 
contralateral side of the trunk is stabilized during the muscle contraction. The MVC of the ES is 
performed with the subject lying in the prone position with arms at the side. The researcher 
stabilizes the ankles and pelvis and instructs the subject to raise his or her chest off the table by 
extending the spine as far as possible.27 
Testing Position 
         Muscles are able to perform in both open and closed kinetic chain positions, which 
changes the muscle’s effect on the body. Open-chain movements occur when the distal 
segment is non-fixed and may move freely. An example of an open-chain movement is reaching 
the arm above the head, where the hand is not fixed to the ground or stable object. In the open-
chain position of spinal rotation, the upper extremities and spine are free to move and lower 
extremities are fixed to the ground. The open-chain position of this study was performed with 
the subject standing in an anatomical neutral position. The subject rotated one hip in a posterior 
direction until maximum spinal rotation is achieved (rotation). The subject then returned to 
neutral position (return). These are two separate phases of movement and this study analyzed 
the LD, MT, and ES during the return to neutral phase. The terms used for these movements 
are “right non-fixed rotation” and “left non-fixed rotation”. 
         Right Non-Fixed Rotation: In standing position, the subject’s feet are placed shoulder-
width apart and arms crossed in front of the chest. The subject will move the right hip in a 
posterior direction until maximum spinal rotation is achieved (rotation). The subject’s feet remain 
planted and shoulders stable while completing this movement. The subject then rotates the right 
hip anteriorly to return to neutral (return). The return phase is analyzed in this study and is 
named right rotation in relation to the pelvis. 
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         Left Non-Fixed Rotation: In standing position, the subject’s feet are placed shoulder-
width apart and arms crossed in front of the chest. The subject will move the left hip in a 
posterior direction until maximum spinal rotation was achieved (rotation). The subject’s feet 
remain planted and shoulders stable while completing this movement. The subject then rotates 
the left hip anteriorly to return to neutral (return). The return phase was analyzed in this study 
and is named left rotation in relation to the pelvis.  
Closed-chain movements occur when the distal segment is fixed to the ground or a 
stable object. An example of a closed-chain movement is a normal squat, where the feet are 
fixed to the ground. In the closed-chain position of spinal rotation, the upper extremities are 
fixed and the trunk is free to move. The closed-chain position of this study was simulated with 
the subject beginning in the quadruped position with hands and knees in contact with the mat 
(neutral). From neutral, the subject rotated one hip in a posterior direction until obtaining 
maximal rotation (rotation), with both hands and contralateral knee remaining in contact with the 
mat. Once maximal rotation is achieved, the subject returned back to neutral (return).  These 
are two separate phases of movement and this study analyzed the LD, MT, and ES during the 
return to neutral phase. The terms used for these movements are “right fixed rotation” and “left 
fixed rotation” depending on which direction the pelvis rotated. 
Right Fixed Rotation: In the quadruped position, the subject elevates the right hip in a 
posterior direction until maximum spinal rotation is achieved and the thigh is close to parallel to 
the table. The subject then lowers the hip and returns to neutral. The return phase was analyzed 
in this study and is named right rotation in relation to the pelvis. 
         Left Fixed Rotation: In the quadruped position, the subject elevates the left hip in a 
posterior direction until maximum spinal rotation is achieved and the thigh is close to parallel to 
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the table. The subject then lowers the hip and returns to neutral. The return phase was analyzed 
in this study and is named left rotation in relation to the pelvis. 
          
  





 This study was approved by the University of North Dakota Institutional Review Board 
and Research Development and Compliance (IRB-201504-329) is found in Appendix A. 
Inclusion criteria consisted of subjects between the ages of 20-40, dominance of the right hand, 
and the ability to tolerate prone and quadruped positioning for 20 minutes each. Exclusion 
criteria consisted of current or previous pathology of the shoulder or spine requiring medical 
attention, pregnancy, and allergies to latex or isopropyl alcohol.  
 Twenty-six healthy subjects (17 females) volunteered to participate in the study. The 
subject demographics for age, height, and weight are listed in Table 2. Subjects were recruited 
by the placement of fliers throughout the University of North Dakota School of Medicine and 
Health Sciences during the months of May-June 2016 and 2017. All subjects were aware of the 
experimental procedure, purpose of the study, and any possible risks of the study. Subjects 
completed a demographic questionnaire (Appendix B) and signed a consent form (Appendix C) 
prior to participation in this study. A copy of the consent form was provided to the subject if they 
desired one.   
Table 2. Subject Demographics  
 Mean Median Standard Deviation 
Age (Years) 26.20 25.5 0.631 
Height (Inches) 68.43 67.25 0.497 
Weight (Pounds) 159.83 156 6.71 
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Instrumentation 
The instrumentation used for this study was wireless EMG hardware and software 
(Noraxon, USA, Scottsdale, AZ). The LD, MT, and ES were studied using self-adhesive, pre-
surfaced EMG electrodes; silver/aluminum adult electrodes with a 3.3 cm inter-electrode 
distance were utilIzed for this study (Ambu/Medicotest A/S, Denmark). Data analysis for the raw 
EMG data was performed using Noraxon MyoResearchXP software (Noraxon, USA, Scottsdale, 
AZ).  
Electromyography 
 Prior to the beginning of this study, the EMG equipment was set up and tested to ensure 
proper signal reception and transmission. The research testing was conducted in a private room 
at the University of North Dakota School of Medicine and Health Sciences. This was done to 
ensure the privacy and confidentiality for each participant who volunteered for the study. Prior to 
participation, volunteers were given a verbal explanation of the study and were allowed to ask 
questions or express any concerns about the procedure. All participants were asked to wear 
shorts to each session to allow for direct skin contact for the electrodes. Male subjects were 
asked to remove their shirt, and female subjects were asked to wear a tank, halter, or swimsuit 
top to allow for direct skin contact for the electrodes. The testing session lasted approximately 
60-minutes for each participant. The researchers followed Cram’s Introduction to Surface 
Electromyography guidelines for the preparation and placement of the electrodes.24 The EMG 
procedure required electrode site preparation, placement of electrodes, and application of 
equipment to collect EMG data. The skin preparation consisted of removing excess hair using a 
razor when necessary, wiping-surface of the skin with 400-grit sandpaper, and cleaning with 
isopropyl alcohol pad.24 Electrode sites were prepared in a standardized manner for all subjects. 
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In order to increase reliability and decrease error in the study, the same researcher 
applied the electrodes parallel to the LD, MT, and ES muscle fibers (Fig. 1). Electrodes were 
placed over the LD muscle belly 5 cm below and 3 cm lateral to the inferior angle of the 
scapula.28,29 Electrodes were placed over the MT 4 cm horizontal and lateral to the spinous 
process of T3.27 Lastly, electrodes were placed over the ES vertical and parallel with the L3-L4 
interspace, and 4 cm lateral to the midline. A Noraxon impedance analyzer (Noraxon, USA, 
Scottsdale, AZ) was placed at each pair of electrodes to measure impedance, which measured 
less than or equal to 10 kOhm for each pair.24 The electrodes were connected to the Telemyo 
900 transmitter, and attached to the subject’s skin using double sided tape. The EMG signals 
were transmitted to the Telemyo 900 transmitter, and the data was stored on a laptop computer 
to analyze (Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, CA). 
 
          Fig. 1: Electrode Placement of LD, MT, and ES. 
Reflective markers were placed bilaterally over the acromion process and the anterior 
superior iliac spine (ASIS) to assess spinal rotation, and testing positions were video recorded 
to provide a reference for data analysis. A meter stick was attached perpendicular to a wooden 
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box to develop a vertical point of reference to assess the amount of spinal rotation during the 
recordings. After placing the electrodes on the subject, a maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) 
was collected for each muscle. 
Maximal Voluntary Contraction 
 An MVC was obtained in prone with the head in a neutral position for each muscle being 
tested. The muscles were chosen to be evaluated in a random order for all subjects. The 
subjects were instructed to exert maximal force against the dynamometer (microFET2) (Hoggan 
Health Industries, West Jordan, UT, USA) during each MVC trial. The same researcher utilized 
the microFET2 for the participant during each trial to ensure consistency and increase reliability. 
A metronome was set at a pace of 60 beats per minute for consistent timing. Each subject had 
one second to move into the MVC testing position, hold the MVC for three seconds, and return 
to starting position in one second. Each participant was allowed to practice each MVC testing 
position until feeling comfortable with the testing procedure. 
 Three trials were performed for each MVC testing position with a 30-second rest 
between each trial. The subjects were instructed to give their maximal effort during each trial, 
and were reminded to contract slowly and fully without jerking to produce the best results. After 
each trial, participants were informed of their values to encourage a higher and more consistent 
MVC value. No additional encouragement was given to participants during the actual 
contraction. MicroFET2 values were recorded in each testing position for reliability, and all trials 
were required to be within a five-point interval. Trials would be repeated until three fell within the 
five-point interval for each position. 
Latissimus Dorsi (Fig. 2): The subject was in the prone position with the trunk aligned 
with the edge of the plinth. The tested shoulder and upper extremity were placed off the plinth a 
dependent position. The subject was then asked to flex the elbow to 90 degrees and extend the 
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shoulder to be parallel with the trunk. The researcher applied resistance to the distal humerus 
during upper extremity adduction and extension using the MicroFET2. Stabilization was applied 
to the ipsilateral scapula and contralateral pelvis while the subject faced the side of the tested 
upper extremity. 
 
                                              Fig. 2: MVC testing position of the LD. 
 
Middle Trapezius (Fig. 3): The subject was lying in the prone position with the tested 
upper extremity placed in 90 degrees of both abduction and elbow flexion, and neutral rotation. 
The researcher applied resistance to the distal humerus during scapular adduction using the 
MicroFET2. Stabilization was applied to the contralateral scapula and bilateral pelvis while the 
subject faced the side of the tested upper extremity.  
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                                           Fig. 3: MVC testing position of the MT. 
Erector Spinae (Fig. 4): The subject was lying in the prone position with both upper 
extremities placed at the sides. The subject was instructed to lift the chest off the plinth into 
trunk extension through full range of motion while maintaining the head in a neutral position. 
Resistance was applied to bilateral scapulas in a downward motion. Stabilization was applied 
behind the knees and ankle by another researcher. Consistent effort was measured by 
assessing full range of motion prior to MVC testing, and confirming it was achieved during each 
trial.  
Experimental Testing 
 Experimental testing was performed after completing all MVC trials. A sequence of 
testing conditions for each subject was randomly generated by a computer to eliminate selection 
bias. One to two minutes of rest was given to the subject both before beginning the first testing 
condition, and in between each subsequent testing condition. Subjects were able to practice  
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                            Fig. 4: MVC testing position for the ES. 
each testing motion until comfortable, where a 30 second rest period was then provided before 
performing the first trial. Each movement was paced to a metronome set at 92 beats per minute. 
Subjects were instructed to move three counts into full range of spinal rotation followed 
by three counts to return to neutral starting position following the beat of the metronome. A 
researcher verbally cued the subject during the motion to the beat of the metronome, saying, 
“Back, Two, Three, Forward, Two, Three.” The subject completed three trials of five repetitions 
for each movement with a 30 second rest period provided between each trial.  
Standing non-fixed position (Fig. 5): Subjects were asked to stand with feet flat on the 
ground, shoulder-width apart, and arms crossed over their chest. A researcher stabilized the 
subject’s shoulders to avoid additional movement of the upper trunk. During left non-fixed 
rotation, the motion began with the left ASIS maximally displaced in the posterior direction. The 
subject was instructed to rotate the pelvis by moving the left ASIS in an anterior direction back 
to anatomical neutral. During right non-fixed rotation this was repeated on the opposite side. 
Motion began with the right ASIS maximally displaced in the posterior direction and the subject 
was instructed to rotate the pelvis by moving the right ASIS in an anterior direction back to 
anatomical neutral. The subject’s feet were in contact with the floor and knees were straight 
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throughout the motion. The video camera was placed on the side rotating back to neutral with a 
clear view of the reflective markers, and the lens was placed at the height of the subject’s ASIS.  
 
 
 Fig. 5: Right non-fixed spinal rotation. (A) Starting position of right rotation with right ASIS 
maximally displaced posterior. (B) Ending position in anatomical neutral. 
   
Quadruped fixed position (Fig. 6): Subjects were in a quadruped position with hands and 
knees shoulder-width apart. The six-inch wooden box was placed adjacent to the subject’s knee 
on the tested side. A towel was placed between the box and the subject’s leg for greater ease of 
movement. The subject was instructed to maintain contact with the box throughout movement to 
promote spinal rotation and prevent abduction of the thigh. During left fixed rotation, the motion 
began with the left hip maximally rotated in the posterior direction. The subject was instructed to 
rotate the hip in an anterior direction back to neutral. During right fixed rotation this was 
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repeated on the opposite side. Motion began with the right hip maximally rotated in the posterior 
direction and the subject was instructed to rotate the hip in an anterior direction back to neutral. 
 
 
Fig. 6: (A) Lateral view of starting position of fixed right rotation with right hip maximally elevated 
in the posterior direction. (B) Ending position after subject returned to neutral in quadruped. 
 
Data was collected and stored during each MVC and three trials of each testing position 
in separate files. Once all data collection was completed, the electrodes and reflector markers 
were removed from the subject and skin was cleaned using isopropyl alcohol.  
Data Analysis 
 Data analysis utilized the MyoResearch XP software. The collected EMG data was 
transported, rectified, and normalized to the MVC for each muscle by the Noraxon 
MyoReseachXP software (NoraxonUSA, inc., Scottsdale, AZ). The EMG data was recorded in 
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5-count intervals during every muscle contraction for the MVC’s. The EMG data was recorded in 
3-count intervals during testing positions while returning to neutral. Data from seconds 2-4 was 
used for data analysis to find the precise data representation within the 5-count interval. When 
the values were obtained, EMG signals were normalized to the MVC, smoothed, and rectified. 
All data was then transferred to the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for 
Windows, Ver. 24. (IBM, Armonk, New York, USA) for analysis. A repeated measures ANOVA 
with Bonferroni analysis was performed to compare planned pairwise comparisons of the right 
and left LD in a non-fixed and fixed position. A univariate repeated measures ANOVA and 
Scheffe post hoc analysis was also completed (⍺=0.05) to determine whether there was a 
significant difference in EMG activity of the LD, MT, and ES in a non-fixed and fixed position. 









 The first and second research questions aimed to identify differences in ipsilateral and 
contralateral LD muscle activation under differing conditions of fixation (Table 3). A significant 
difference in EMG activity was found in the right and left LD when the conditions of non-fixed 
and fixed upper extremities were compared during ipsilateral movement of full hip rotation back 
to the neutral position (p<0.001). Similarly, a significant difference in EMG activity was found in 
the right and left LD when the conditions of non-fixed and fixed upper extremities were 
compared during contralateral movement of full hip rotation to neutral position (p<0.001). 
Overall, the right and left LD were most active during both contralateral non-fixed and fixed 
rotation, and higher right and left LD mean (%MVC) values were present with the upper 
extremities fixed.  
The third question compared the EMG activity of the LD, MT, and ES under the condition of 
non-fixed upper extremities. In Table 4, a significant difference in EMG activity was identified 
between the right LD and ES and left LD and ES during ipsilateral movement of full hip rotation 
back to the neutral position with non-fixed upper extremities (p<0.001). Although significant 
differences in EMG activity were found between the right and left MT and ES during ipsilateral 
and contralateral return to neutral hip rotation, there was no significant difference in EMG 
activity between the LD and MT in any non-fixed motion. Throughout all non-fixed conditions, 
the EMG activity of the ES was significantly greater than both the LD and MT.  
  






Table 3: Repeated Measures ANOVA: Difference of LD EMG activity during movement from full 
hip rotation to neutral position with upper extremities non-fixed and fixed 






F Eta2 p Power Sig dif. 
Between 
conditions 
Right Latissimus Dorsi 
1) Non-Fixed 
Right 






























1 & 3 
1 & 4 
2) Non-Fixed 
Left 
26 5.125 3.209 2 & 3 
2 & 4 
3) Fixed 
Right 
26 12.256 8.516 3 & 1 
3 & 2 
3 & 4 
4) Fixed Left 26 17.752 9.399 4 & 1 
4 & 2 
4 & 3 
Left Latissimus Dorsi 
1) Non-Fixed 
Right 



































1 & 3 
1 & 4 
2) Non-Fixed 
Left 
26 4.100 2.380 2 & 3 
2 & 4 
3) Fixed 
Right 
26 17.370 9.350 3 & 1 
3 & 2 
3 & 4 
4) Fixed Left 26 9.873 5.161 2 & 1 
2 & 3 
2 & 4 
*Bonferroni analysis 
  






Table 4: Univariate Repeated measures ANOVA: Difference of LD muscle activation from MT 





Muscle N Mean 
(%MVC) 
















1 & 3 
2 & 3 2. R MT 26 2.711 2.278 














1 & 3 
2 & 3 2. R MT 26 4.059 3.749 














1 & 3 
2 & 3 2. L MT 26 3.927 3.671 














1 & 3 
2 & 3 2. L MT 26 2.332 1.269 
3. L ES 26 16.074 7.844 
*Scheffe post hoc analysis 
**The degrees of freedom for all cases is 2. 
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The fourth research question compared the EMG activity of the LD, MT, and ES with 
fixed upper extremities. In Table 5, a significant difference in EMG activity was identified 
between the right LD and both the right MT and ES during the contralateral movement of full hip 
rotation back to the neutral position with fixed upper extremities (p<0.001) . Additionally, there 
was a significant difference in EMG activity between the left LD and both left MT and ES during 
the contralateral movement of full hip rotatoin back to neutral with fixed upper extremities 
(p<0.001). Right and left LD and ES EMG activity during the motion of ipsilateral full hip rotation 
to neutral with fixed upper extremities was much greater than the MT. Furthermore, EMG 
activity of the LD was significantly greater than both the ES and MT during contralateral 
movement of full hip rotation to neutral position with fixed upper extremities. 
 
  





Table 5: Univariate Repeated measures ANOVA: Difference of LD muscle activation from MT 
and ES during the movement from full hip rotation to neutral position with upper extremities 
fixed 
 Direction Muscle N Mean 
(%MVC) 
















1 & 2 
2 & 3 2. R MT 26 4.876 1.924 














1 & 2 
1 & 3 2. R MT 26 5.474 3.385 














1 & 2 
1 & 3 2. L MT 26 7.103 6.326 














1 & 2 
1 & 3 
2 & 3 2. L MT 26 5.289 3.360 
3. L ES 26 14.403 9.643 
*Scheffe post hoc analysis 
**The degrees of freedom for all cases is 2
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION 
Discussion 
This study showed that significant differences existed in the EMG activity of the LD in 
comparison to the MT and ES during the return to neutral phase of spinal rotation. Spinal 
rotation is broken up into two separate phases, the rotation phase and the return to neutral 
phase. During the movement of spinal rotation to the right, the left LD fires concentrically. 
During the return to neutral phase, the left LD shifts to an eccentric contraction. Studies during 
both phases of rotation are needed to understand the muscle involvement throughout the 
complete movement of spinal rotation, with and without different conditions of upper extremity 
fixation that simulate real life activities. Results of this study correlate with the findings of the 
ongoing study that analyzes LD activation in the concentric phase of spinal rotation.5-7 This 
study is also in agreement with a study conducted by Kumar et al25 that found the LD played a 
significant role in spinal rotation during isometric lifting activities. 
A statistically significant difference in ipsilateral LD EMG activation during the movement 
from full hip rotation to neutral with upper extremities in a fixed position was found compared to 
the non-fixed position, supporting hypothesis one. Similarly, there was a statistically significant 
difference in contralateral LD EMG activation during the same movement with upper extremities 
in a fixed position compared to the non-fixed position, supporting hypothesis two. When 
comparing the LD to the MT and ES during the movement from full hip rotation to neutral, 
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significant differences existed based on whether upper extremities were in the non-fixed or fixed 
position, supporting hypotheses three and four.  
The ipsilateral LD was significantly more active during the movement from full hip 
rotation to neutral with upper extremities in a fixed position compared to non-fixed. In addition, 
the findings indicated that during the same movement, the contralateral LD was significantly 
more active with the upper extremities in the fixed position compared to the non-fixed position. 
Overall, the right and left LD were most active during both contralateral non-fixed and fixed 
rotation, and higher right and left LD mean (%MVC) values were present with the upper 
extremities fixed. When the upper extremities are in a fixed position, the humerus is not allowed 
to move and is stable. If movement is initiated through the pelvis in this closed-chain scenario, 
contraction of musculature that inserts onto the humerus will have a reverse effect and influence 
movement at the origin. The LD takes origin on the T7-T12 spinous processes, so contraction 
with the humerus fixed theoretically promotes contralateral spinal rotation of the vertebral 
segments. Although the ES is significantly more active than the LD in standing, the quadruped 
position analyzed in this study fixed the humerus which favored the LD as a contralateral spinal 
rotator. 
When evaluating the LD, MT and ES during the movement from full hip rotation to 
neutral with upper extremities in a non-fixed position, both the right and left ES were significantly 
more active than the right and left LD and MT in both right and left rotation. During non-fixed 
right and left rotation, there were significant differences found between the LD and ES, and MT 
and ES on both sides. No significant differences were identified between the LD and MT with 
upper extremities in a non-fixed position. Due to the LD and MT’s origin on the spinous 
processes it was expected they would have similar effects on spinal rotation, although to a 
different degree. The greater mean EMG activity of the ES in standing suggests that the LD and 
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MT are not positioned favorably to contribute to spinal rotation under this condition. This position 
may allow the test subject to extend his or her back which could increase the activity in ES. 
When evaluating the LD, MT and ES during the movement from full hip rotation to 
neutral with upper extremities in a fixed position, the LD demonstrated the most EMG activity in 
both right and left directions. With upper extremities fixed during right rotation, this study found 
significant differences between the right and left LD and MT, right MT and right ES, and left LD 
and left ES. With upper extremities fixed during left rotation, significant differences were 
identified between the right and left LD and MT, the right and left LD and ES, and the left MT 
and left ES. These results indicate that the LD has a major role in the return to neutral phase of 
spinal rotation when the upper extremities are fixed. In this fixed position, the mean EMG 
activity of the right LD was greater than bilateral MT and ES in left return to neutral rotation, and 
the left LD was more active than bilateral MT and ES in right return to neutral rotation. These 
findings in the quadruped position may also be relevant during functional activities that require 
upper extremity fixation. Daily activities include walking with heavy groceries, picking up a child 
off the ground, and shoveling large amounts of snow.  
This study included several limitations. First, the study was limited to 26 participants who 
were similar in terms of demographics. Participants ranged from the age of 20-31 and were 
healthy, active physical therapy students rather than individuals from the general public. 
Second, differences may have existed in muscular development and coordination because the 
study did not require body composition or coordination testing. Other variables that may have 
affected results include discrepancies in both stabilizing forces and dynamometer pressure 
when counteracting the participant’s maximal force, and discomfort at the dynamometer 
placement site. Lastly, human error between researchers may have altered results when 
manually setting intervals of EMG data for analysis. 
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Future research could include individuals of different fitness levels, compare gender 
differences, and increase the sample size. These variations would increase the study’s 
significance and allow comparisons to be made with the general population. Eventually, 
comparing EMG activity of the LD, MT and ES in individuals experiencing LBP with healthy 
subjects could expand the knowledge on spinal pathologies. Based on these results, exploring 
the options of utilizing the LD in rehabilitation exercises as physical therapists may provide 
insight for other health professionals in treating LBP. 
Conclusion 
 In conclusion, the LD was found to be more active in the contralateral return to neutral 
phase of spinal rotation in the quadruped position than bilateral MT and ES. The EMG activity of 
the MT in all standing and quadruped return to neutral movements of spinal rotation was 
significantly less than bilateral LD and ES. In the standing position, the ES was significantly 
more active in both ipsilateral and contralateral return to neutral spinal rotation than bilateral LD 
and MT. 
 This study highlights the contributions of the LD in the return to neutral phase of spinal 
rotation. Previous studies have indicated that the LD influences the initial phase of spinal 
rotation in the quadruped position, and future studies will compare and contrast both phases of 
spinal rotation. This study is part of ongoing research concerning differences in LD activation in 
individuals with and without LBP. Many activities throughout the day require movement with the 
upper extremities in a fixed position such as carrying heavy groceries or pushing up out of bed. 
Additionally, many LBP interventions include quadruped exercises. Due to significant muscle 
activity throughout these everyday activities, the LD should be included in comprehensive 
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University of North Dakota Human Subjects Review Form 
January 2015 Version 
All research with human panicipants conduc[ed by faculty, staff, and students associated with the University of Nonh Dakota, 
must be reviewed and approved as prescnbed by the umversny 's po11c1es and procedures governing the use ot human subJeC[S. 
It is the intent of the University of Nonh Dakota (UNO), through the lnstiturional Review Board (lRB) and Research 
Development and Compliance (RD&C), to assist investigators engaged in human subject research to conduct their research along 
ethical guidelines reflecting professional as well as community standards. The University has an obligation to ensure that all 
research involving human subjects meets regulations established by the United States Code of federal Regularfons (CFR). When 
completing the Human Subjects Review Fom1, use che «JRB Checklist" for addirional guidance. 
Please provide the informarion requested below. Handwritten fom1s are not accepted - responses must be cyped on the fom1. 
Principal ln\'esdgator: usan H :-i Jeno PT PhD 
Telephone: IZ7Z·366~ E-mail Address: sue.jeno@med.und.edu 
Complete Mailing Address: 501 Nonh Columbia Road Sto 9037 Grand Forks, :-.o 58202-903] 
School/College: SMH Depanmenr: =l'Jl=- --------------
Student Advisor (If applicable) : -==~------------------------------
Te I e phone: -====---------
Address or Box #: -
E-mail Address: -==---------------
---------------------------------------
Schoo I/Co II e g e: - Depanmenr: -==------------- ===--------------
***All/RB applications must include a Key Personnel Listing. 
Project Title: E~G Analysis of Latissimus Dorsi, Erecter Spinae and Middle Trapezius ~uscle Activity During Trunkl 
~ otation 
Proposed Project Dates: Beginning Date: j\pril 15, 20 l i Completion Date:_ ~--;j\=p',;r=il=li'5"', 2=0='~ ~-
(lncluding data analysis) 
Funding agencies supporting this research: ~ 
==---------------------------
Did the contract with the funding end!)• go through UNO Grants and Contracts Admlnlstradon? :DJ YES or :DJ NO 
Atrach a copy of the conrract. Do not include any budgetary infom1ation. The IRB will not be able to review the study without a 
copy of the contract with the funding agency. 
!J YES or ~NO 
Does any researcher associated with this project have an economic imerest in the research, or ac[ as an 
officer or a direc[or of any outside enricy whose financial interests would reasonably appear to be 
affected by the research? If yes, submit on a separate piece of paper an additional explanarion of che 
financial imerest. The Principal Investigator and any researcher associated with this project shouJd 
have a Financial lmerests Disclosure Document on file with their department. 
Will any research panfoipants be obtained from another organi2:ation outside the University of North 
gj YES or ~ NO Dakota (e.g .• hospitals, schools, public agencies, American Indian tribes/reservations)? 
Will any daca be collec[ed at or obtained from another organization outside che University of North 
!J YES or ~ NO Dakota? 
lf yes to either of the previous two 
questions, list all organizarions: -





Le-tiers from e:ach OJ'1t8.0Wltlon must acco•1pany 1hts proposal. Each le-tier mu.st illustrate that chc ors;:anlzadon 
underscands Its in·•tolvemeot and agrees to participate in the study. Letcers must indudc the na me and citJe ofche 
lndhidual signing the letcer and should bcprinced on ors;:anlzadonal lttter he:ad. 
Docs any external site whc:rc the research will be conducted h:3\•e its own IRB? g] YES g] KO g] N/A 
If yes, docs the external site plan to rt-ly on l~D's IRB for approval of this study'! J;l YES J;l ~O J;l ~ /A 
Of yes, contact the U~D IRB at 701 717--4279 for additional roquircmcn.s} 
If your projet'( ha.,; bcm or will be submitted to other IRBs. list mose Boards bclow, along with the status of each proposal. 
-';;;;;;;;;;;:- -------------Date submincd: -';;;;;;;;;;;:-- Starus: g] ApptO\'cd J;l Pending 
~-~-------------- Date submiucd: ~-~- Starus: g] ApptO\'cd g] Pending 
(inch.Ide the name and address of the IRB, contact person at the IRB, and a phone number for ,hat pccson) 
Type or Project: Chock ·•yerr or "No" for e1cb of the follov.ing. 
g] YES or J;l KO >lew Proj ect g] YES or g] KO Oisscnation/Thesis/lndc,pcndent Srudy 
J;l YES or g] KO Cootinuation.'Rencwtl g] YES or g] KO Student Research Project 
gj YES or a 1'10 
gj YES or a 1'10 
gj YES or a 1'10 
Is this a Protocol Change for previously appro\•ed projoct'! If yes, submit a signed Protocol Change Fom1, 
along with a signed copy of this fom1 with the changes boldcd or highligtm:d. 
Docs your proj ccl imoh•e abs..rat'(ing modicaJ record infonnadon? If yes, complc~e the Hf PAA 
Compliance Application and submit it with this fomt. 
Docs your proj ccl ind ud-e Genetic Rcsc.1rch? 
Subject Classification: Th.is srudy will in..-otve subjects who arc in the following special popula,ions: Chock all tha: appl)'. 
g] Child.rm ( < I 8 )'tars} gj UNO Students 
g] Prisoners g] Prcgnam Women/Fetuses 
g] Cogniti..-cly impaired persons or persons unable to conscm 
□] Other -'---,-'~~~~~=-~--------~~--~---~~-
Please use appropriate checklist when child.tea,. prisoners, pregnant \\'Omco, or people who arc unable to consent will be 
invoh•cd in me research. 
Thts uudy will [ovoh·e: Check an that apply. 
g] Dcocption (Attach Wai\'ct or Altcradoo of lnfonned 
Consent Requirements) 
g] Radiation 
g] !'-'-cw Orug.i (ND) l~D # ___ Anaeh Approval 
g] lnvcsti.gation:al Device Exempticn (JOE)# ___ Attach Appro\•al 
g] Non-approved Use of Drug(s) 
g] None of (be abo"-c: will be invoh 'Cd in mis study 
I. Pro jec-t Overview 
g] Stem Cd ls 
g] Diseard-ed Tissue 
g] Fetal Tissue 
g] Hu.man Stood or Fluids 
gJ Other 
Please provide a brief c-xplan:ation (timi1 «> 200 ,.,'OtdJ or le,~) of me rationale and purpose of the study, introduction of any 
sponsor(s) of the study, and justification for use of human subjects andfor spcciaJ populations (e.g .. vulnerable populations such 
as children, prisoners, pregn:an=~•~-='~cn/=fc~•"'='•~·-~-~~~~~-~~--~~---~--~~-~ 
r o date, the research concerning the ictivation of the latissimus dorsi muscle focuses on its contributi~ 
upper extremity movement With attachments on spinous processes, the latissimus dorsi as well as the 
middle trapezius has the potential to impact spinal rotation. Without proper identification of these muscle 
'contribution to spina.l rotation, proper rehabilitation of o patient with upper extremity or spina.l pathology 
would be impossible. This pilot project is intended to analyze the activation of the latissimus dorsi, middle 
trapezius and for comparison, the erector spinat ,muscles, puring spinal, ,otatioq tQ jdentir,',JM muscles) 
gontribution I<! mi§ ,biomecbanicajJDQvemenll 
11. Protocol Ocscrlpdon 




Plcas.c provi<i-e a thorough description of the procedures to be used by addres.sing the insuuctioos u.nd-er each of the following 
ca:egorics. 
I. Subjttl Sdrctlon. 
a) Describe recruitment procedures (i.e., how subjem will be recruited, who will recruit ohem, where and when ohey will be 
recruited and for how long} and include copies of anv ad\•ertiscm.cn fliers etc . .bat will be used to recruit subjects. 
1 Investigators will voluntarily recruit subjects through fliers posted throughout the SMHS during the-
months of April.June 2015. ~o incentives will be rovided to ici ants in this stud . See attached 
flier. See attach 
b} Describe )'out subject sc.!oction procedures and criteria, paying spcd al am:mion to the ration:ale for including subjects 
from an • of the categories listed in the "Subj!cct~ Cl~ as'cs~iti~c~• •~·•c::•" ~•== ·on= abo~ c;_""c'·~ ~ --~-~~ --= --= 
5ubjecu; will be between Ille ages of 20-40, have no history of shoul~er or spine palhology. They wil 
also be able to lay in a prone position for a maximum of 20 minutes and maintain a 44 point qu~ 
P""ition for approximately 15 minut during tb esting rocedur ub ·ecis, from JM.SMHS wjll Jxj 
recruited as a sam le of convenience. 
c) Describe )'out exclusionary criteria and provide a rationale for excluding subject categ,0orc'ics= . -----~-~ 
Exculsion criteria include pathology to the shoulder or spine that required medical attention, if the 
subject is pregnant, or has allergies to Ultex or isoprop l alcohol An)' of these criteria would e a 
risk for the subject to panicipate in the research study_"-:- ~ --~-~~-~= --~ 
r::::' Exclusion criteria for this study include: l) history of shoulder or spine pathology • differences in 
~ lectrical activity and functional movements associated with pathology could alter the pane~ 
ciemonstrated during the testing procedure and subjects will be asked to perform an isometri~ 
contraction of the shoulder extensors, scapular retractors and trunk extensors which may exacerbate 
previous pathologies; 2) age of subjects less than 20 years or greater than 40 years. Differences in 
muscle physiology in younger and older individuals could enhance variability between subjects~.,n 
sensitivity to isopropyl alcohol or latex - electrodes used during the procedure may contain t~ 
amounts of latex; skin is cleaned with i sopropyl alcohol; in an effon to avoid advers eactionsi 
individuals with these sensitivities will be excluded from anici tion in this stud . 
d} Describe the estima:ed number of subjects that will participate and the rationale for using .bat number of subjcets. 
It is anticipated that a maximum of 50 healthy UND students will X Jecruite<I, Jor Jhi§ stud)' reduc ' 
IM nsK o(researcll error associated, with ~maller,samplg size£) 
e) Spocify the po.:cmial for valid results. If you h:a\'C used a power analysis to determine the number of subjects, describe 
)'out method. 
iValid results are anticipated with a sample siu ofup to 50 subjects and randomization of the order 
the testing positio uring,the; ,data, poUectiog protocol tQ, roinimize; the; p:ro( ,associated,,wjth trajning 
effec o ati~ 
l. Oeserip1ion of Methodology. 
a) Describe the procedures used to obtain informed consent. 
lnfonned consent will be obtained from each subject through the information and consent form (see 
attached fonn). All individuals panicipating in this study will be capable of independent decisio~ 
making and will sign a consent fonn stating their understanding and w· ingness; tg participate; in this 
§!IJl!y co y o(JM ponsent limn will .I><: provide<! focsacll §Ubjec 
b} Describe where ohe rcsearcb will be conducted. Documcrr, the resources and facilities to be used to cany out the proposed 
research. Please no.:e staffing. funding. and space a\'ailab1e to conduct .bis research. 
½.II data collection will occur within a private room in the UNO Depanment of Phys1ca Therap)'i 
within the SMHS. E~G ui meot owned b the De ent will be utilized for all data collectioru 
c) lndica,e who will carry out dle research p== ~d=;urec=' ·- ~ = - ~~~~~~~ ~ = --=~-~ 
Research will be carried out b Dr. Sue Jeno andYear2 Graduate Pb)'sical Tbera Y. Students. 
d} Brictly der,cribe the proocdures and techniques to be used and the amoum of time that is rcquirod by the subjects to 
complete them. 
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Electromyographic (EMG) activity of the muscles will be ml nitored during standing trunk rotation 
and trunk rotation in a 4-point quadruped position with the u;e of pre-gelled, self-adhesive electrodes 
placed over motor plints of the re la vent muscles in the back Muscles to be monitored include the 
latissimus dorsi, middle aapezius, erector spinae muscles on both sides of the body. Precise e~ectrod; 
placement will be determined by standard electrode placement chans and previously publishe 
research. Female sti:Jjects will be asked to wear shorts and tathing suit top and male subjects will be 
asked to wear shorts to facilitate access to the muscles and protect modesty. Prior to electrode 
~lacement, the skin 'Nill be prepared in standardi2ed fashion and skin impedance will be measured t~ 
ensure adequate electrical conduction at each s ite. Preparation of the skin includes removing excess 
hair in the area where the electrodes will be positioned will ui electric razor, the skin slightly abrad~ 
with sandpaper and :hen cleaned with alcohol wipes. A gon:ometer attachment will be place~ g 
the lumbar spinous processes to record trunk rotation. The electrodes and goniometer will be 
bonnected to a transmitter which will be placed in a belt around the subject's waist. The E~G- s~,gna-~1s 
will be transmitted to a receiver and then to a com uter. Raw EMG data will be obtained for anal is 
Once the electrodes 1re in place, each subject will perform a maximal voluntary contraction (MV~ 
ch of the muscles on both sides of the body for muscle act'!Vity comparison. A hand-held device._ 
will be utili2ed to re:ord the amount of force generated by each contraction in addition to the EMG 
data. Each exercise will be performed 3 times. held for 5 seconds with 30--60 sec rest between trials. 
[The ~C testing pcsition for all muscles is a prone position; latissimus dorsi (LO) • resistance to arm 
'extension from a neutral position will be used to record the MVC; middle trapezius (MT) - the arm 
will be abducted to 90 degrees with the elbow bent to 90 degrees and scapular retraction will be· 
resisted at the proximal humerus; erector spinae (ES) musch;s - trunk extension with the arms at s id~ 
with resistance provided across the upper back. Subjects will be allowed to practice the testing ~ 
rotation activities prior to data collection to ensure understar.ding of the motions and appropriate• 
speed of motion. Following the collection of the MVC data, you will be asked to perform a series o 
trunk rotations both to the right and to the left from a standir.g position with arms at your s ide, an~ 
holding a bar against a wall in 3 different positions of arm fcrward elevation (45 deg, 90 deg, 12~ 
deg) and from a pos.tion on your hands and knees. The mot ons will be performed with the ord~ 
randomiud to avoid research bias or error. Each rotation will be timed with a metronome for a L 
bount motion to obtain full rotation and a 3 count motion to return to a neutral position. Subjects wiO 
be asked to perform 5 continuous repetitions of each rotation paced by a metronome for each trial. P. 
rest of 30--60 seconcl. will be provided between each trial The rotational motions wi be di ' tall Yi 
;video recorded for u;e in analyzing the EMG dat 
e) Describe audio/visual proocdures and ~~~•'~•~f~"~cs.===~~~-~~-~--~~~ 
iVideo recording is directly linked to the computer and EMG data for an ysIS. No actu audio 
recordings are made of the subjects. Video recordings will be utiliud in the data analysis process, 
saved and stored in similar fashion as the EMG data and des:ro ed simultaneously. Nose arate ta 
are created in this rocess 
f) Describe the gualiticaticns of the individuals conducting all procedures IISCd in the sru4),c.•· -~= ~~= -~ 
~ e primary investigator for this study is a faculty member in the Depanment of Physical Therapyj 
who will be assisted by Year2 Gradute Pb sical Tbera y_ students all of whom are trained in the use 
pf EMG equipment. 
g) Describe compcnsatiot!.2!._occdures (payment or class credit for the subjoou, etc.). 
jihere will be no compensation given to subjects involved in this study) 
Attachmcms Ncocssa..,y: Copies of all instruments (such as survcy/imervicw questions. data collection fom1s completed by 
subjects. etc .. ) mus, be attached to th.is proposaJ. 
3. Risk ldtntlftcadon. 
a) Clcarty describe the a..'lricipated risks to the subject/others including anyph)'sical, emotional, and financial risks tba, mig,u 
result from this srudy. 




rie potential physical risks associated with this study are minimal. The EMG electrode placement, 
and analysis is a non•invasive procedure utilized in clinical practice. During the perfonnance of the 
MVC contractions and trunk rotation activities, there is a slight chance the subject may lose balanc 
or experience shoulder or back pain. This potential risk will be minimized by the presence of a 
spotter during the activity. ~ inor skin irritation from the skin preparation and EMG electrodes is 
possible. Subjects may experience slight fatigue or muscle soreness following panicipation in thi 
study but it is anticipated that this would not be any worse than that experienced during minima 
physical exercise. All subjects will be healthy with no histo of shoulder or spine pathology: so these 
risks are minimize" by inclusion/exclusion criteri 
b} lndica.e \Vhcther there v,i Jl be a wa>' m link subject responses and/or data sheets to consent fonns, and if so, what the 
justification is for baving,0lha= •'cli~nk--;··a--~-----~~---~~ --~= ~-~~--= ~ 
Subject's names will not be used in any reports of the results of this study. Each panicipant willb<j 
assigned an identification number, known only by the investigators, which will be the only' 
'--,~~ ~ 
association betv.·een consent fonns and data collected by EMG. Any information that is obtaine m 
bonnection with this study and that can be identified with the subject will remain confidential and will 
be disclosed only with pennission from the subject. At the completion of the study, the research data 
and the consent forms w ill be stored in separate locked locations in the Depanment of Physical 
[Therapy for 3 years at which point the forms will be shredded and electronic data deleted. Data w· 
I><: reported, in •~g•c~ fonn oolyAP, protect ll>e.ponlidentiality or au •ubjec 
c} Provide a description of me da.a monitoring plan for all research that involves grca:er than minimal risk. 
d} If the Pl will be the 1C3d•investigator for a multi<entcr study, or if the PJ's organization will be the Jc.1d site in a multi• 
ccmer srudy, include infomiation about me ma.'lagcmcm of information 00.ained in multi-site research tba, might be 
relevant to (be protoction of research pa.'1icipants. sueb as unanticipated problems in\'Ol\'ing risks to participants or others, 
interim resuhs, or protocol tmodifications. 
4. Subject Prottctloo. 
a} Describe precautions you w ill take to minimize po.:ential risks to the subjects (e.g., sterile conditions, informing rubjccls 
that some ind.M duals ma • N ,re strong emotional reactions to the procedures, debricfins.~""'c=·>-,~ --~-~~ 
Selection of the subject pool utilizing the exclusion criteria will minimize the risks associated witli 
this study. Limiting the trunk rotation to what the subject can complete comfonably will also limi~ 
p,otential risks of back ;pain associated with trunk rotation. Muscle soreness will be minimi~)i 
limiting the number of repetitions in each position. The possibility of skin irritation will be· 
minimized by proper skin preparation and subject screening prior to participation. To protec , 
confidentiality and modesty, all data collection will occur in a private room. The investigators o 
~icipant may stop the experiment at any time if the panicipant is experiencing discomfon , pai~ 
fatigue, or any other symptoms that may be detrimental to his/her health. All sub ·ects will be allowed 
o terminate their anici tion in this stud at any time without re· udice 
b} Describe proccrlu.rcs )'OU will imp!cmcm to pf()(oct oonftdct1tia1ity and pri\'acy of participants (such as coding subject dma, 
rcnlO\'ing identifying infonna.don, reporting data in aggregate form,. nQli violating a participants s-paoc, not intruding where 
one is not wc.lcome or misi:ed. not observing or recording what people expect not to be public. ete.). If participants who are 
likely to be vulnerable to coercion and undue influenoc are to be included in the research. dt: fine provisions 1:0 protect the 
privacy and interests of these participants and additional safeguards implcmcrm:d to protcCt! the rights and wc.Jfare of these 
partiei ams. 
\Subject an result I onnation wit not be linked to the consent form mo er to protect the~ --= 
~ nfidentiality of the subjects. Names will not be associated with data collection fonns. Subjects will 
be assigned a confident ial, unique number which will be used for identification purposes. , I o protec 
bonfidentialicy and modescy all data collection will occur in a rivate room, 




c) lodica.te that the subject will be provided with a cop • oflheconscnt form and bow this will be done. 
Prior to participation in this study, each subject will read and sign a consent form. Participants in this 
study will all be capable of independent decision making and will sign a consent form stating thei 
understanding and willingness to participate in this study. Participants will be encouraged to ask anYi 
questions regarding the consent form to ensure their understanding of the document. , Each panicipan~ 
!"ill.be given II copy tb i~e<! poosem fol1ll foUbeiu eco«w 
d) Describe the protocol rega.rding nxord retention. PIC'a.,;e indica:e tba, research data froa.1 this srudy and consem fom1s will 
both be rc;ained in scpa?ate locked locations for a minimum of three yea."S following the oompletion of the study. 
Describe: I) the s,:orage loca,ion of.he research data (scp3ratc from eonsea:. fonns and subject personal data} 
2} who will h:a\•e aeccs.s to lhe da.a 
3} bow the data will be destto)'ed 
4} the s:orage location of consent fonns and personal data (separate from research data) 
5} bow the oonscnt forms will be des.roycd 
Panicipant consent forms and data collection sheets/computerized files will be stored separately and 
secured in separate locked locations in the Depanment of Physical Therapy. Only the investigators 
will have access to this infonnation. After a period of3 years from the completion of the study, the 
consent forms and data collection sheets, will,J>,s shreddeg fotfuyll pisposition png s:omputerizeg Jlaia 
!"ill.be delete<l,froro illl pisks/drivp,J 
c) Describe procedures to deal with ad\•crse reactions refc1Tals to helping agc~ocedurcs for dealing with wuma, etc.}. 
~ e investigators or panicipant may stop the experiment at any time if the panicipant is experiencing 
tlisoomfon, pain, fatigue, or any other symptoms that may be detrimental to his/her health. If subjects 
consent to panicipate they will be allowed to terminate their panicipation in this study at any tim5 
without prejudice or j eopardizing any future relationships with the UNO Depanment of Physical 
raerapy. All investigators are CPR trained. Medical treaonent will be provided to each subject as 
needed, including first aid, CPR, an WwU ar at rovid t mem tb eneral 
ubli imil circurnstanc 
I) Include an e-xp}an:ation of medical treatment available if injury or ad\•crse reaction occurs and responsibility for 00S<S 
invoh•ed. 
m., the event an adverse event occurs during participation in this study, the subject will be prompt o 
seek immediate medical attention. All incurre<l,,nedical,£xpeoses, w~tfle,repsonsibili!Y--2fiM 
§lll>jecl ptlh<: ,subject's Jbirg-partY Jl!Y_gj 
111. Btodits or tbt S1udv 
Clearty describe dle benefits to lhe subject and to society resulting from dlis srudy (such as learning expcricnoes, services 
reoelved, etc.). Please not t : extra credit and/or payment arc not benefits and should be listed in the Protocol Description section 
u.nd-er Mclhodology,
0
.~----------------~-------------~ Poss ible benefits of this study include but are no t limited to: I) gaining a better understanding of the-
muscle activity in the back muscles with trunk rotation and 2) increasing the current level ofknowledg~ 
muscle activity and motion patterns of these muscles during this activity; 3) funher research may be 
stimulated; and 4) improved understanding of the kinematics of trunk rotation to aid in the teaching ofJhis 
activity to students enrolled in the p rofessional physical therapy curriculum. There will be neither cost 
associated with nor any compensation to any subject who panicipates in this study. 
JV. Conieoc Form 
Clearty describe ohe consent process below and be sure .o include the following infonna,ion in )'Our <i-eseription (Note-: Simply 
s.ating ' see attached consent fO!m' is not sufficient. The items lisi:00. below must be addressed on this form.}: 
l} The pcrr.on \Vbo will conduct the consent interview 
2} The pcrr.on \Vbo will provide consent or pemtission 
3} Any waiting period bctv..-ccn informing the prospcclive pa."ticipant and obtaining consent 
4} Steps taken 1:0 minimize the po,s.sibility of coercion or undue influence 
5} The language to be used by tbose obtaining consent 
6} The language u.nd-ers,:ood by the prospective panicipam or the legally au.horizcd reprcsemative 
7} The infom1ation to be communicated to the prospce(ive pa."ticipant or the legally authorized representative 




I. The person who will conduct the consent interview will be the primary investigator or a second ye 
PTgra<!:"ua"""-_.,..,""'.._,,""'"""""""--l'.l""-"-""""""""-""-"-""'"""lY!-_""""""-""-'"'-"'"'-'-..._.,,"1"'"--""""""'"'""' 
SMHS.,__~~=-~~----~~-= -~~~-~-~~~~-~~ 
Q. The person who will provide consent or permission will be the subject in the study. Only those subjec 
fbo understand written and verbal ex lanation of the test rotocol in English and who are able to provide; 
'consent will be subjects in this study . __~~~-~-~~--~~~~--~ 
!3. There wil l be no waiting period between infonning the participant and obtaining consent: 
!4. All subj ects will gain access to the study through voluntarily contacting the researcher for anc--,---~ 
opponunity to participate. During the consenting process, it will be explained to the potential subjects that, 
the process is entirely voluntary and that they are free to w ithdraw at any point in the process. With wail 
from the study will not alter their relationship with the Depanment of Physical Therapy in any way 
5. English will be lhe language used to obtain ~nsent . .\tedieal ·~ on will not be utili2ed to ensure 
subject understanding of the research protocol~-~~-~ 
6. English will be the language understood by the panicipan ~-=--~~--~--~ 
V· All risk§.Jllld.)>enefits, Jest procedures, png s;onsenu locwneru. will ,be explainegJQ each prospectiv; 
§lll>jec 1 
See Attached orm. 
A oopy of theconscrr, fom1 mus, be attached ,o th.is proposal lfno consctr. fom1 is to be used, document ,he procedures m be 
used ,o protect hulll:ln subjects, and complete the Appliea,ion for \Vai\'et or Alteration of lnfonncd Consent Requirements. Refer 
to fom1 IC 701-A, Informed Conscm Chcc-k1ist. and make sure that a ll the required clcmcms are included. Plrasc ootr: All 
rcoords attained must be retained for a period of time sumcicm to meet fedt:ral. state, and local regulations: sponsor 
requirements; and organizadonaJ policies. The consent fom1 mUSI! be written in language ,hat can easily be reild by the nibj cCt! 
population and any use of jargon or technical language shouJd be avoided. Tbt coo.sent form should be wr ltteo at no higher 
than an 8"' grade re:ading leve~ aod it is recommended that it be written io dle third person (please see the example on the 
RD&C v.-cbsitc ). A tv,:o inch by two loch blank space must be left oo the bottom of each page of the conscm fom1 for the IRB 
approval stamp. 
Kecrssary att•chmen,s: 
P Signed Student Conseot to Release of Edueariona1 Record Form (students and medical residents only); 
0 1nvcstigator Letter of A~u.raneeof Compliance: (all researchers) 
,□ Consent form or Waiver or Alteration of Informed Consent Requirements (Fonn JC 702-8 ) 
□ Key Per.sonnel Listing 
,□ Surveys., inu:cview questions, etc. (if applicable}: 
□ Printed v.-cb scrocns (if sur,,-cy is over the Internet): and 
i:; Adve:niscmcnts (tlycr. social media postings. cmaiVlettc:rs, etc.). 
By s!wl[ng bdow, you are verifying that the lnformadon provided in chc Human Subjects Re-.·lew Form and attachr-d 
lnformadon is a ccurate and that chc project w[ll be complcte-d u indicated. 
Signatures: -(Principal lm ·esti.gator} -(Student Ad,i:sor} 
**All students and medical residents must list " faculty member as" student 11dvi.mr on the first page of the 
applic11tion and must h111•e that pe-rson sign the applicat;on. ** 
RrguircnttnN fo r submitting proposals: 
Additional infonna,ion can be found on the IRB website at: hnp://uod.edu/research/resourccslbuman-subjcc(slindcx.cfin 





























Origin:al, signed pro:posals and all attachments, along with <he noccssary number of copies (see be.low), should be nibmiued to: 
lnstirution:al Reviev-· Boa?d, 264 Cemennial Drive Stop 7134, Grand Forks.. KO 58202· 7 114, or brought to Room 106-, Twamlcy 
Hall. 
Roauircd Kurnbcr of Copies: 
Expedited Review: Submit <he signed original and 1 copy of <he entire proposal. 
Full Board Review: Submit the signed orig_inaJ and 22 oopies of theemire proposal b)' <he dc.1dline listed on the IRB 
website: httn:/fund.eid'wrcsearchlrcsources/human-subjoctsfrnocting-schedule.efin 
Clinical Medical Subcommittee and Full Boa."<l Reviev-': Submit <he signed origin:al and 24 copies of the entire proposaJ 
b)' the dc.1dline listed on the IRB website: http:/und.ocw'research/resourees/human-subjeet~ecting-schedulc.efin 
Prior to receiving JRB approvaJ, researcbers mus, complete the requin:d !RB human subjects' odueruion. Please go to: 
http:J/und.cdu/rcsearch/resouroc!ilhuman-subfcctslhuman-subjee(-cducation.c.fin 
The criteria for determining wh:at category your proposal will be reviewed under is listc-d on page 3 of the IRB Checklist. Your 
reviewer will assign a review category to your proposal. Should )'Our protocol require full Boord review, )'Oil will need to 
provide additional oopies. Further infom1ation can be found on the IRB website regarding required copies and IRB review 
ea:egories, or )'Oil may call the IRB office at 701 777-4279. 
In ea.,;es where the proposed work is pa.'t of a proposaJ to a potential funding souroc, one oopy of the completed proposaJ to the 
funding agency (agr'ttmcm/eomraet if there is no proposal) must be attached to the completed Human Subjem Review F'onn if 
the proposal is noo~tinieaJ; S copies if the proposal is clinical-medical. If the proposed work is being conducted for a 

































l:\'VESTIGATOR LETTER OF ASSURA'.'<CE OF COMPLIA'.'<CE 
WITH ALL APPLICABLE FEDERAL REGULA TIO'.'<S FOR THE 
PROTECTIO'.'< OF THE RIGHTS OF HUMA'.'< SUBJECTS 
I Susill).]i. NJ eno 
(Name oflnvesrjgator) 
agree that, in conducting research under the approval of the Unjversicy ofNonh Dakota Institutional 
Review Board, 1 will fully comply and assume responsibility for the enforcement of compliance with all 
applicable fedenl regularfons and Unjversicy policies for the protection of the rights of human subjects 
engaged in research. Specific regularfons include the Federal Common Rule for Protection of the Rights of 
Human Subjects 45 CFR 46. 1 will also assure compliance to the ethical principles set forth in the NationaJ 
Commission for the Protection of Human Subjects of Biomedical and Behavioral Research document, The 
Belmont Report.. 
I understand the Universicy's policies concerning research involving human subjects and agree to the 
following: 
I. ShouJd I wish to make changes in the approved. protocol for this project, 1 will submit them for 
review PRIOR to initiating the changes. (A proposal may be changed without prior lRB approval 
where ne.:essary to eliminate apparent immediate hazards co the subjects or others. However, the 
IRB mus: be notified in writing within 72 hours of any change, and IRB review is required at the 
next regularly scheduled meeting of the full !RB.) 
2. lf any problems involving human subjects occur, 1 will immediacely norify the Chair of the lRB, or 
the IRB Coordinator. 
3. I will coc-perate with the UNO lRB by submining Research Project Review and Progress Reports in 
a timely manner. 
I understand the failure co do so may resulc in the suspension or cermination of proposed research and 
possible reporting to federal agencies. 
Investigator Sig:iarure --L------Oate 
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STUDENT RESEARCHERS: As of June 4, 1997 (based on the recommendation of UND 
Legal Counsel) the University of North Dakota IRB is unable to approve your project unless 
the following "Student Consent to Release of Educational Record" is signed and included 
with your IRB application. 
ST UDENT CONSENT TO RELEASE OF EDUCATIONAL RECORD' 
Pursuant to the Family Educational Rights, and Privacy Act of 1974, I hereby consent to the 
Institutional Review Board's access to those portions of my educa tional record which 
involve research that I wish to conduct urnder the Board's auspices. I understand that the 
Board may need to review my study data !based on a question from a participant or under 
a random audit. The title of the study to which this release pertains is EMG analysis of 
[atissimus Dorsi, Erector Spinae and Middle Trapezlus Muscle Activity During Trunk 
.Rotation 
I understand that such infomiarfon concerning my educationaJ record will not be released except on 
the condition that the Institutional Review Board will not pemiit any other parry to have access to 
such information without my written consent. I also understand that this policy will be explained to 
those persons requesting any educational infonnarfon and that this release will be kept with the srudy 
documentarfon. 
Printed Name 
Signature of Student Researcher 







Name _______________________ _ 
Date of Birth _______ _ Height ______ _ Weight ____ _ 
Dominant Arm - ------
Sensitivity to: Latex Y N lsopropyl Alcohol skin sensitivity y N 
If yes, please explain ______________ ___________ _ 
Do you have any history of shoulder pain/pathology? Y N 
If yes, please explain _______________ __________ _ 
Do you have any history of back or spinal disc/pathology? Y N 
If yes, please explain _ ________________________ _ 
Are you pregnant? Y N 
Do you have any condition for which lying on your stomach would be a problem? Y N 
If yes, please explain ___ ___________ ________ _ _ _ 
All the information provided in this questionnaire has been answered accurately and to the 
best of my knowledge. 
























irHE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 
CONSENT TO P i.RTICIP4TF TN USEARCH 
TITLE: E l8CtrO»QiOgTaphicAnaQ1.Sis qf'La1.issimus Dorst Erector 





STATEMENT OF RESEARCH 
Susan H N -hM, PT, PhD 
7QJ 7Zl-3Mi2 
Plzysical Thuap),' 
A person who is to participate in the research must give his or her informed consert to ruch 
participation. This consent must be ba!ed on an understanding of the nature and risks of the 
research. This document provides information that is important for this tmderstmcling. Research 
projeds include only subjects who choooe to take part. Please take your time in making your 
decision as to whether to participate➔ If you have questions at any time, please ask. 
\""HAT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY? 
You are invited to be in a research study about muscle activity during trunk rotation because you 
are a student in the UND School of Medicine and Health Sciences. 
The purpose of this study is to de-tennin-e the level of muscle ac.ti\.:itr ofse\'eral back muscles 
including latissimus dorsi, middle tnpeziw, and erector $pi.nae muscles with trunk rotation with 
and without fixation of the upper extremities. The conclusion; drawn from this study \,,.;u allow 
practicing clinicians to better develop th:e exercise programs provided to their clients with back 
or upper extremity pathology. 
HOWI'v!ANY PEOPLE \"\'lLL PARTICIPATE? 
Approximately 100 people will take part in this study at the University of North Dakota 
HOW LONG \"\'lLL I BE IN THIS STUDY? 
Your participation in the rtudy will last approximately 75 minutes. You ,,;ill ne,e,d to visit the 
Department of Physical Therapy 1 time to participate in this study. 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN DURING THIS STUDY? 
After you agree to participate in this study, you will be asked to complete a questionnaire 
pertaining to information about you. Yo-u are free to skip any question that you would prefer not 
to answer. This study \\-ill invotve the colle-ction of electrical activity o f some of the muscles in 
your back while you perform trunk rotation activities while stanclin.g upright and while on your 
hands and btees. In order to access the muscles on your back and for comfort during the tert 
Approv~ Date: _ _ ,,,_,UG L ... 6 -.2019 
A!!G li 2020 •• 
Expiration ~n,.. ,_,.,.. """"'""'""""""'""'""'= 
University of North Dakota IRS 
Di:: ___ _ 




procedures, fe.male subjecu will !te asked to wear shons and a swimsuit top or spom bra to 
expo$e the appropriate areas of your back for placement of the e.le.ctrodes. For male subjects, 
you will be asked to wear shom and remo\·e your 'Shirt to e.xpose your back. You will be asked 
to lie on your stomach on a padd~d table and marks will be placed on your skin where the 
electrodes will be. placed onr tht muscles on both sides of your back (see anached diagram). 
Pre-ge.lled, self.adhesive. electroCes placed over the muscles will collect the e.le.ctrical signal the 
musclu produce when they contracL In orde.r to obtain the best signal from the muscles, the 
'Skin where the electrod es will be placed will be prepared in standard fashion which includes 
clipping any excess hair with an ?lecuic razor, lightly rubbing the skin with fine grit sandpaper 
followed by cleaning the area wi:h rubbing alcohol wipe s. This process i$ intended to reduce the 
resistance of the skin to allow ofbener signal colle.ction by the e.le.ctrodes. Wireless transmitters 
will be attached to the electrodes. ~~fiR·ici\J signals are se.nt from the transmitter to a computer 
for recording and analysis. 
Once. the. electrodes are. in place, you will be asked lie on your stomach and to perform a 
maximal voluntary contraction (MVC)· a full effo~ conmcrion . of each of the muscles which 
will be. used for comparison of muscle activity. A hand-held device will be t13ed to record the 
amount of force created by each contraction.. For each MVC, you will be asked to puffl against a 
fixed device as hud ~ can for 5 second3. This will be repeated 3- ~unes for each muscle 
with 30-60 seconds rest between uial$. You will be allowed to practice the tuting procedure 
before data collection. 
Following the collection of the NVC data, you will be asked to perform a series of trunk 
rotations both to the right and to the left from a standing position with amt$ at your side, and 
holding a bar against a wall in 3 iiffere.nt positions and from a position on your hands and knees. 
Each rotation will be timed with a metronome for a 3...£ruml motion to obtain full rotation and a 3 
count motion to re.tum to a resting position. You will be allowed to practice to.he sure the timing 
of the motions is clear. The rotation measurements will be randomized through a computer 
randomization program. You will perform 5 repetitions of each rotation titned by a metronome 
for each trial. You will be given 30·60 seconds re$t between each trial The rotational motion$ 
will be re.corded on the computei for use in analyzing the data. 
\'\'11AT ARE THE RISKS OF THE STUDY? 
Although there is some degree of risk invoked in physical acti\1ity testing, the researchers 
belie\'e the risk of injury and d is,:omfon is minimal; however, minor muscle soreness may occur 
following repeated acth:ity. The use of a sponer will minimize any risk from Ion of balance 
during the actit1i ty. Reddening o:the skin in the areas where the electrodes are place.dis possible 
due to the adhesi\1e material. Tht EMG equipment will only monitor muscle actit1ity and the 
equipment will not cause discomfort. If at any time you e.xperie.nce pain, discomfort, fatigue, or 
any other uncomfonable symptoms, you may stop your panicipation in this study. 
App,oval Date: =="Au.,,G _ 1t_ w.!_9_ 2 
Expiration Oste: ~ 4... 1 ! _ 10J! 




\'\'11AT ARE THE BENEFITS OF TUTS STUDY? 
You may not bmefit penonally from being ill this study. H, weve.r, we hope that, in the future , 
other people might benefit from this study 3.lld thes.e benefi1s include but are not limited to 1) 
gaining a bette.1 w:iderstanding of the muscle acti\:ity in the back muscles with trunk. rotation and 
2) increasing the current level of knowledge of muscle activity and motion patterns of these 
mu$cles during this acth,;t)•. This will begin to prot1ide mon infonnation on how to duign 
u eaunuu propams that lncJudethese muscles. 
WILL IT COST ME ANYTHING TO BE IN THIS STil>Y? 
You will not bn:e any cons for being in this research study. 
WILL I BE PAID FOR PARTICIPATING? 
You wm not bt paid for being in this research study. 
WHO IS FUNDING THE STUDY? 
The University ofNonh Dakota and the re$earch team are receit1ing no payments from other 
agenc.ies, organizations, or companies to conduct this res.earch study. 
CONFIDENTIALITY 
The records ofthis study will be kept private to the extent permitted by law. In any report about 
this study that might be published, you will not be identified. Your study record may be re\:iewed 
by Government agencies, the UNO Research Denlopment and Compliance office, and the 
University ofNonh Dakota Institutional Re\1iew Board. 
Any informaticn that is obtained in this :study and that can be identified with you will remain 
confidential and will be disc..losed only with your per.mission or as required by law. 
Confidentiality will be maintained as each subject will be given a randomly selected 
identification number at the beginning o f the study, which will be known by the researchers only. 
All informatior. invoh:ing the ruearcb study, dig.ital and bard copy, along with a bard copy of the 
statistically analyzed data, will be secured in a locked cabinet inside the Department of Physical 
Therapy at the Unhmsity ofNonh Dakota. Unless the data is required for future :studies, the 
information w□ be destroyed via shredding three years after the study has been completed. 
u we wnte a report or ~ aoout uu:s study, we will a es.er.be tile :stuay results in a rommanzea 
manner so that you cannot be identified. 
E?-.'!G data and digital recordings of the motions performed ts pan of this research :study will be 
cod ed in the same manner as the information form. Your name will not be associated with the 
digital file . All digital information will be :stored separately form lhe consent forms in a secure 
location in the Department of P hysical Therapy. After a period of 3 years from the completion 
of lhe :study, the digital data will be deleted from all disks/drives. You are free to look at lhe 
digital recordings of your muse.le acth·ity at the conclusion cifthe data collection period. 
/\pprovol Dote: _ @!L.1.UIQ_ 
Expiration Date: _ I Jl _ 1 ~- l(Rc 





COMPENSATION FOR INJURY 
In the event that this research activity res.ults in an inj ury, treatment ,,,ilJ he available including 
first aid, eme;:rgency treabnent and follow-up care as needed. Payment for any such treabnent is 
to be provided by you (you will be billed) or your third4 pa:rty pay er, if any (such as health 
insurance, Medicare, etc .) No funds have he-en set aside to compensate you in the event of injury. 
Aho, the rtudy staff cannot be respon;ible if you knowingly and willingly disregard the 
directions they give you. 
IS THIS STUDY VOLUNTAR Y? 
Your particip.ation is voluntary. You may choose not to participate or you mar discontinue your 
participation at any time without penalty or loss of benefits to which you are othen,;ise entitled. 
Your decision JWle:tlw" .. QtPS>.l to participate will not affect ·your c urrent or future relations ,..-ith 
the University ofNorthDakota. 
The inverligators or you may stop the experiment at any time if you are experiencing discomfort, 
pain, fatigue, or any other symptoms that may be d etrimental to your health. If you agree to 
participate • you n'lll be allo,ved to stop your participation Ul this study at any time without 
prejudice or j eopardizing any future relationships with the UND Department of Physical 
Therapy. 
CONT ACTS AND QUESTIONS? 
The re;earcher conducting this rtudy is Susan H. N. Jeno, PT, PhD. You may ask anr questions 
you hav e now. If you later have querlioiu, concerns, or co:mplaints about the re.search please 
contact Susan Jeno at 701 777 4 2S3 l during the day. 
If you have querlioiu regarding your rights as a res.earch subject, you may contact The 
Unl'r ersity of North Dakota Inrlitutional Review Board at (701) 7774 4279. 
You may also call this number about any problens, com.plaints, or concerns you have 
about this research rtudy. 
You may also call this number if you cannot reach .research staff, or you wish to talk with 
someone who is independent of the re.search team. 
General information about being a research subject can he found by clicking 
"lnfonnation for Research Participants" on the web site: 
b1trr1fsmd edv'rev:arrb'J:e:romrestb1wm-wh ies ts'resem:b -nartisimwh rfin 
I give con seat to be videotaped during this study. 
Pluu: iDitial : Yes 
App,ova l Date: - • AlJG 15 2019 _ • • 
Expira tion Date : _ AOCj 14 fll __ 






Your signatuxe indicates that this research stu&y has been explained to you, that your questions 
have been answered, and that you agree to take part in this study . You will receive a copy of this 
fol m. 
Subj ects Name: • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • • - =:= 
Signature of Subject Date 
I han discusud the above points with the subj ect or, where appropriate, with the subject's 
legaUy authorized repre-sent.ative. 
Signature of Person \Vho Obtained Consent 
Approval Date: _ A!JS..: ~ ~ tol_9_ 
Exl)Sation Date.: __ ,6.J.J_G..J 4_2_0_2_0 
University of North Dakota IRB 
Date 
D.Jlli>. • • • 




Location of electrodes on your back: Electrodes are placed on both $lde-s of the back (small 
circles). 
App,ovel Date:_ AYG...!J . l'.119_ _ 
Expiration Date: _ AY§... lLJ(O) 
University o·f North Dakota IRS 
~ ~- :;~~~";; ' ~ 
·"...... -.... -, 
= z 
, ~ · ~ Y\l 
'li ' ~~:1 
6 
Om_ - -
i"llbjt« r:ci:iili·: • 
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